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Introduction
Running a safe, risk-free event st art s at t he gat e wit h
regist rat ion. Risk-f ree meaning free from danger or harm;
creating a safe, clean environment for guests.
The COVID-19 pandemic has forever changed st andard healt hnorms for everyt hing. As we begin t o operat e and move t owards
a new normal, we might not cont inue t o see masks and gloves as
a requirement for host ing a safe event .
However, t here are ot her ways of creat ing and maint aining a
clean event space. And t his all st art s at t he beginning wit h your
regist rat ion process.
Here’s your guide on how to run a touchless event gate.

1. Safe Ticket Scanning
2. Accepting All Payment Types
3. Running the Will Call Booth
4. Social Distancing & Crowd Control
5. Social Distancing & Crowd Control (Tips)
6. Volunteer and Staff Safety
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Safe ticket scanning
The biggest aspect of your regist rat ion is scanning t icket s upon ent ry. There t ends t o
be a lot of exchange bet ween st aff and guest s t hroughout t his process.
However, t his can easily be eliminat ed or reduced wit h t he following met hods.

1. Avoiding ticket exchanges
Inst ruct st aff not t o grab t icket s, but
allow guest s t o present t hem
t hemselves.

2. Using ticket scanners
Ticket scanners make it easy t o scan
t icket s at a dist ance; eit her print -at home or digit al.
You can also scan t hroughout t he lines
using wireless scanners. This is
recommended, not only t o speed up
t he lines, but t his also allows guest s t o
social dist ance while wait ing for you
t o come t o t hem.

3. Posting informative signs
Post signage inst ruct ing guest s on how
t o have t heir t icket s ready before
approaching t he gat e.
Doing so, t hey will know how t o present
t he t icket s, making ent ry fast and
t ouchless.

Equipment Options
/
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Accepting all payment types
Whet her it ’s cash, card, check, et c. it ’s nearly impossible t o avoid t ouching t hese payment
t ypes. Or is it ?
The passing of money and credit cards is an easy way t o t ransfer germs and ot her pat hogens
from t hese payment t ypes t o st aff and volunt eers. So, here’s some t ips on keeping t his
process as t ouchless as possible.

Accepting Cash Payments
1. Creat e a separat e dedicat ed st at ion for accept ing cash and only accept exact change if
possible.
2. Have st aff wear gloves when receiving money. St aff accept s t he money, guest s ent er t he
gat e, t hus, t here is no exchange or t ouching.
3. For cash drops, make sure st aff wears gloves and avoids handling t he banknot es for at
least a few days post -event . Current research suggest s t hat pat hogens can live for
mult iple days on paper, so leaving t he money unt ouched can ensure all viruses t hat once
lived t here are gone.

Accepting Credit Cards
Option 1: Require t hat all purchases be made in advance and online.
Option 2: Use a linking service like Bit ly t o provide an easy way t o find t icket links, purchase
t icket s online and have t hem sent direct ly t o t he cust omer's smart phone.
Option 3: Use a credit card slide/insert so cust omers can insert t heir own payment on a
device wit hout any addit ional exchange. Tip: Use velcro t o at t ach t he credit card reader t o
t he t able so t he t ransact ion can be done one handed.

Box Office Payments
If possible, go fully remot e. Only accept phone orders, t aking all t he required informat ion and
emailing t icket s and confirmat ion t o guest s via email.

Confirmations and Receipt Printing
Some people st ill prefer print ed receipt s, but t o fully eliminat e an exchange of germs, opt for
emailed receipt s only. No paper.
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Digital or print-at-Home?
What is the cleanest option?
Print-at-home or digital tickets for mobile phones?
Well, if your gate is set up correctly, both of these
options will work.
As long as customers can present a scannable ticket
without staff having to make an exchange, scanners can
scan from a distance, letting guests enter the event.

What's the difference?
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Running the Will Call booth
Some guest s st ill use Will Call as a way t o receive t heir t icket s. All t hey have t o do is
provide t he required informat ion, proper ID and/or an order confirmat ion t o pick up
t icket s at a Will Call boot h.
But t his st ill involves an exchange t hat can offer some risks of cont aminat ion.
Here’s how to create a saf e will call booth:

Option 1: Will Call pick-ups
Creat e a separat e line at Will Call for
pick-ups where st aff can wave guest s
t hrough aft er locat ing t he required
informat ion inst ead of handing t hem a
t icket .
*** This only works when your Will Call
booth is close to the entrance or part
of the gate.

Option 2: Dedicated lines
Wit h t he right equipment , scanners can
be t urned int o a mobile box office for
quick check-ins and looking up orders.
Use one line at your gat e for Will
Call pick-ups where st aff can lookup
t hat guest s informat ion and allow t hem
ent ry.
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Social distancing & crowd control
Social dist ancing has become a common word t hroughout our societ y. 6 f eet apart is forever
ingrained in our minds.
This t hought should also carry over t o your event for cont inued crowd cont rol and safe
dist ances for guest s. But how do you maint ain t his at heavy t rafficked event s?

Tip 1: Use t ape or signage t o mark t he floors for direct ing t he flow of t raffic and how far
apart people should be st anding when in lines.
Tip 2: Place t ape arrows on t he floor so guest s know which way t hey should be walking,
avoiding going against crowds of people.
This is known as a one-way traf f ic f low.
One-way t raffic reduces cross-winds of people walking t owards each ot her. Wit h everyone
following t he same direct ion and/or rout e, it is less likely t o t ransmit any pat hogens in t he
air. Correctly practicing one-way traffic flow highly depends on the event type and venue.

Tip 3: St ick t o open floor plans or out door venues so guest s have a lot of room. This
eliminat es keeping people in confined spaces where germs can easily spread.
Tip 4: Use volunt eers as extra eyes for monit oring crowds and ensuring guest s are pract icing
social dist ancing and follow event safet y rules.
Tip 5: Monit or your bat hrooms. This is where long lines t end t o live. Put social dist ancing t ape
out side while people wait and have st aff monit or t he amount of guest ent ering and exit ing.
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Tip 6: If expect ing a large crowd, you might have t o enforce t he use of masks for ext ra
precaut ion. At least while people are confined t o a line.
Tip 7: Monit or your event ’s capacit y at t he gat e. Use bouncers or line management st aff t o
keep t rack of t he people ent ering and exit ing t he event . Use a clicker count er t o monit or
when capacit y hit s.
*** To keep an accurate count of guests, the entrance would need to be near the exit.
Once capacity has been hit, only let people in as people leave.

Tip 8: Use signage t o express your event ’s healt h and safet y rules. Signs can
demonst rat e mindful crowd spacing examples or suggest ions, when t o wear a mask, where
hand sanit izing st at ions are, et c.
Tip 9: Your ent rance and exit should be separat e so people can manage t heir dist ance
when walking out /in.
Tip 10: Consider assigned seat ing. By assigning seat s you can space out your guest s. Or
have ushers cont rol t he dist ribut ion of guest s as t hey ent er t he space.
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Volunteer & staff safety
While we work t o secure a safe, clean environment for guest s, t he st aff is oft en
forgot t en about . It ’s import ant we pract ice safet y procedures behind t he scenes as
well.

Safety Ambassadors
Assign “Entrance Saf ety
Ambassadors” at t he gat e. This
is someone who underst ands all event
rules and prot ocols put in place.
The job of t his ambassador is t o know
communit y rules based on your cit y's
suggest ions for holding event s and
crowd regulat ions.
Ot her jobs might include keeping t rack
of capacit y, offering friendly reminders
t o guest s about social dist ancing, et c.

Touchless scanning
As ment ioned previously, st aff scanning
in guest s should remember not t o
exchange and t ouch anyt hing t he
guest s offer such as t icket s.
*** Scanners can read a barcode
anywhere f rom 6-12 inches (about
the length of an arm) when clearly
presented.

Online ticket purchases
Box office st aff should be kept t o a
minimum if not eliminat ed all t oget her.
Inst ead, encourage people t o purchase
t icket s ahead of t ime online or on
a mobile app.
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The safety of your guests and staff should always be your number one
priority. Including a touchless registration experience is one step towards
a safe, risk-free environment.
Ready to start planning your touchless event?

REQUEST DEMO
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